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EYentFS of the,.Week in ~e ~lty, ~d. ~unt,y; 

a,.,Gle''Il'c,~''l,;tl;I',~~!!14'· I 
,Ncw.G~rcr. 

":o~ pursuing the stock daaler and' 
questioning' the grain and produce 
mer:c~~ts to~ay, we find tha~ I 

Wh~at is 30 cents. ' 
Oats 10 
Corn 15, 

'can h8V'~ ~"g6od warm over 
coat " at the Radl.:Jt. '.' " 

, '11'1,1, "," " ,I 
A oar load ot-Q~~l~,s pave.been ~n-

loaded ,h.ro the pas~ "I~.k. , ' 
After sbaYing use Rosaline Cream, 

15 aDd 25 cents per; bpttle, Sedgewiok 
Drug,Co. I, 

A good ·time is comin'g-the Corn 
SooialT Friday niS,bt at Rev. Theo-

,FiaX 00. , 
Butt.r, 12, 
Eggs ,15, '" 
Potatoes 20. 
Hogs,3.oo, 

bald'<h____--', __ -:~ ____ _"__+"_'_"'''_u,'-'-_. 

S~~scrib~:~or the H;ER4LD •. 

Jonathan 8ppl~s at Brookings. 
See"oommissioners proceedings 

whe"'~ I, 

Th. ,RaCket: , 
0, B. KqKright is rapidly 

fLe I'e'sideh'C\ of Mr. C'raven. . 

Sheriff ):;';Y~'11d~, ~,as !'ttending 
business near Hoskins Monday. 

R. W. Wilkins &; Co, k.ep the origi· 
nal government receipt for hog cholera. 

N ~~t ;rh~rsday is Thauksgiving 
Prepa.r~ to return thanks that you A number of Mil!l'S Maude ReYDolds' 
alive. gave ber a ~urprise party last 

The new hitchipg posts haTe been evening in honor bt" her eighteenth 
put in for which thanks are due-the birthday. The evening was pleasantly 
city council. P- spent in playing various games. 

Don't eat so much turkey that you M. N. Gudgel, of Tisklew8. Ill's" aud 
can't attend the Holiday opening Nov. May Gates, of Red~ Wing, M.innesota. 
29. R{)b'f Utter. w.r. united in marriage at tli. 111: E. 

4-. W. T~yljlr & Son h.ave opened ; parsonage in this ~itr ~aturday, N~-
barness shop in the basement of v.mber 16th, Rev. H. R. Millard offiol' 
Allern building. / aUnl!. 

Before pur_cbasing your furniture Prot. DurrTn has just completed a 
this fall it will pay you to calT and see handsome free crayon life size pioture 

'Bartlett &; ffeister, of Father McGrath. Ii I. as handsolIi' 
Three or four scraps made things a piece of work as the writer has ever 

quit. int.r.sting Saturday. In fact view.d. The pictur. is at th. estab· 
the air seem~d full of it. lishment of Mr. Ahern and is w;ell 

Th. Women. prayer meeting--wilt-b. 
held next Sunda.y st. the Presbyterian 
ohuroh at 4:30 p. m. Subject, Temper-

mnalc 
rO"I8"'''~'.~-c:v'+.iin''·'''"'''''ft"",~" a -splendid- program 

,J. G. T8t~t Grand Master Workmen, 
A, O. U, IV. WIll .peak at Carroll Fri· 
day ev.ning, Nov. 29. Mr. Tate is 
of tho best speak.rs in the we.t and 
e\~oryone is invited to oome and hear 
him. JENKIN SIMMEB!1AN, M. W. 

F, A. BERRY, Roo. 

Alfred Jen.en, aged 45 years, died at 
his home twelve miles southeast of 
Wa")rne, Saturday, Nov, 16th, death re
sulting from lung fever. Ths_ funeral 

held Tuesday and the remains 
were interred in Greenwood 

ends. 
tinction of being one of the best mu .. i
cal instructors in the state.-ponoa 

r.ndered for th. pleaoure ot tile rAnnl,II"Rn 
large ·audieno.s wblch assembled. -, 

A dinner and supper was served 
Saturday, the receipt. of which amount· 
ed to ov.r eGO. Saturday evening' the 
Chry.anthemum piant. r.mainlng un· 
sold were digposed of at 8UCtio11. 'rho 
total receipt. trom all sonrce. amonnt· 
ed to nearly f233. ' 

Th. following is a statement of the 
reoeipts alld expenditure •. 
Received from sale of Flow.rs,,' 40.14 
Tiokete sold in advanoe .... ' ... , 40,00 
Admission at door .. ,.,.,., ... ,. 20.00 
Dlnn,!r'and Suppe, .. , ........ , , 

g::~!lat~:::: :~:::::::: \:::::: 
Fanoy W,ork and other sources. , 

Total, .......... ., ........ ., f232.91 
Paid Rennison .... ' ....... f62.2G 

EXPT'o"thl· ......... ': .• :, '::.'. ':::;' .•. ~.~~ 70.00 

Total Profits .. , , . , .. , " .... '162.31 

J ourb.al. " .... " ••• ",' ..... "~ 

'lbe following is the 'program of tbe 
C. L. S. C; for Mond.:r .veninl!, Nov. 
20th, at the home o( Rev. Theohald: 
1. The Lesson-Lell by Mr.. Pile 

CI~~!t.:,~:::: o;-w.::'~·'b·'i~~o;.r!el:l:~"-··c~ 
D. C. Mrs, Burdick. 

Sunday Reading for October. 
Theobald. 

Deputy Sheriff Gildersleeve was in 

Original Sketch-lir ~.nu,.~,,, .. p. 

Spinning Wh(!cl. Mrs. 

month's time on Bums of ten dollars 
and over, seven per cent interest. Note 5. 
with approved soonrity to be given. 

6. General Disoussion-The Future of 
the west eud ,of the county Friday and Perhaps the most utllque and enter. 
8'latn Tuesday, looking after business tRining sO~lal ever held among the 
oon~lected with the sheriff's office. Baptists was the musi.oal Aooial recent-

T. S, Go,. r.ceived two car loads of Iy held at, W. H. Bradford's. P~of. 
feeilerR Friday eveping and P. N. Nel- Davies, W. E. Howard, .George Cook, 
80n one car. Saturday evening Albert G. B. Net,tIet.on Bod R. GalbraIth 88-

Jacohs a)i;jo r$ceived oue oar aud Mr. siated, and the entire program was pro
Barn(>tt two. nounced 8 "neeses. The corn Booial 

See the ad of the new,harness shop bids fair to eo1ip~e it however. Be "mre 
under Mr. Aberu'sL dry goods store. If a.ttend, at Rev. Theobald's Friday 
the public would like 'to s •• some good night. 
lea.ther and good work, come in and The famous La.ing, Bros. lJbonograph 
•• e A. w. Taylor & Son. concert, the wond.r of the ag', will be 

A new ti~6 card went into , given at the Presb~~erian ohurch Fri· 
Sunday. but little change occurs in tbe day evening Nov£lmber 20th. It ~s the 
time ot trains, except the afternoon first thing' of the kind, ever given here. 
passenger for Sioux: Cit.y whioh leaves Erlison's Latest Improved Phonograph, 
now at 2:25 instead of 2:110. the in.trum.nt that singe. The pro· 

, gram fills the wbole •• enlng with cholee 
Bolos Am.r· 

tM El.ctrlo R.i1way. 

North East N.braska Teacher's AS&OQa .. 
tion Program. 

The followiug is ,tho progl'am for the 
teachers me.ting to be Ireld"at W 10k.· 
,fiold Friday and Saturday, November 
29 aud 30, 1895. 

, II'BIDA Y. 10 A. N. 

PIlPer-Is it true that the Work of the High 

~!:.ol doe~ n~t ~"~~::~::.~r!,,~:~~ 
DiliCussion-A. Quivey, Coleridge. 

1:91)1'. M. 
Paper-Practical Lang-uBite in the Grades 

Mra. Bion Culver, Ponca. 
DifiCusslon-J. ,A.. Stahl. Bancroft. 
Paper-Literature in Gradel. 

!OI. R.linodlrras8, Wisner. 
Disilussion-Miis Emma Heaton, Randolplt. 
Paper-L~brarlel-What and How to Get, 

HowtoUae. U. B.Oonp, Wayne. 
Diseuulon-W. B. Howard. Wayne; Della 

Lecture-I)r. L. A. Sherman. State 
Twenty Mlnute$ Talk-Btate 8uperintendent 

H. R. Corbett. 
SATURDAY, 8;30 P. 11. .... 

Paper-How to Prevent TardiblllU aDd Ab. 
aence. A. V. Sunderlin, Tekamnh. 

County Clerk Ru",.U wellt up to 
Bloomfi.ld Baturdar. 

J. W. Perry of ,OmRba, has bsen in 
lVayne the PlI$t f.w dBYS. 

Miss· Goldie Broo\dngs came up 
Wak.fi.ld Friday evening. 

Tr.asurer .• lect Kohl transaot.d bus, 
In ... at Winside yesterday. 

Dr. H. G. Lel •• nringwentto ChlOBRO 
Mondav for a rew days vi.lt. 

8am'l Al~mnder\went to Omab&On 
business S.turday afternoon. 

J. B. Luoas or"Bloomfi.ld WII$ trans· 
Mltlng bu.in· ••• ln Wayne Tuesday. 

Geo. Bu.h ·and elster·in·law went to 

Discussion-R. G. Mossman, Madison. 
Paper-Discipline. Objootil lind Alma, How· 

to Bootll'e. Supt. Dean, Norfolk. 
DiBcussion-BIIII Belle DooHttle, Wisner. ' 
Paper--PracUcal Hannen In the Sohqol 

Room. T. B. Bvanl. Eruenon. 

~:~~~~~:~~:!~y Scienoe. 'What and 
Sk\te tiupt H. n. OQrbett. 

:qiscU$Siqn-A. E. Ward",a.artiDaWn. 
Paper-Use of the Text Book. 
, P. F. Paol1baker.1taureJ. 

DiaouIJ81oo-T. R. Galvin. Battle Oreek. 
A rate of one and one.third fare will 
given on the raifroad9. Take are· 

from the agent when you pur-
:i~'~~"~1~~lto~~~~'t~~;~r~'~1.~~~ your ticket. This, wh.n e!gned 

by the ~r.tar)', will entrne 'yout<> 
on •• thlrd rate for return ticket. 

No teacher In this section can alford 
to miss the lecture by Dr. Sherm811 on 
Friday night. W. W. BOl!EB, 
NETTIE C. NELSON, ' • Pre.idellt. 

8oo'y. and Tre .... ' 



De 
WASH 

afllrmed. the lower. court. 
findln~ W. lI. Clune. partielPunt In the 
big Ca.lifornla branch of tbe Debs strike, 
guilty of obsCr"~tlull Ill. 'l'all. 

In decidlR~ t~e case iJudge Brewer said: 
"A conspiracy ~ commit an otf4;lnse is de" 
nounced as itself a separate QlTense and 
the puni$bment tber:efor fixed by the stat~ 
ute Rnd we know no lack of power In. Con .. 
gress to thus lde~l With I)on$p~raoy. The 
]lower exists to separate the cons}liracy 
frOID tile act itself and to ani" dlstmot and 
iDd",pe~dent peQalties to each.'~ 

Tile offense complaIned of was com. 
mtted in California 3n(1 the dE"fendants 
are under sentence of eighteen months' 
jrnprison11lent, wInch was aOirmed by 
Justice Bre\\eI'g deCISIOn. 

<Iry movement has 
jl)acmg It beyon(l the 
ish anthorltles, cvenqtf they w-ere d-e~l1fol1s 
of })Uuishm,l{ tile l\tnssultnalHI for nHl"Ha~ 
('ermg Armenians. Infact,Jt IS conSIdered 
very doubtful whether the Turkish troops 
would fire on the Musslllmans if ord-cred. 
It 15 now known that there welO 800 

victims of tJle Kharput...matlsa'cre, and that 
~lgl)t Of twelve buHdlll~.s belonging to 
the Amctlcnn missiona.rles there were 
loIacke(l and burned 111 spIte ot the aS$llI~ 
ance of tile Porte to the United :states 
Ambassador that the hves anfj property 
of Americans ",oultl be protected, and In 
:o;pitc of the fact th,lt It ha~t bern .mnounl'
ell that a TUlldsh guard had been detllled 
at Ule mISsIon. The Amencan mlsSJOII
.ules, ho\\ever, managed to escape and 
llre now III a pl::t.ce of safety. '1 he 111-

habitants around Kharput ale shot t ~)f 
food and If cold weather eels 1Il suddenly 
there WIll be mneh loss of IJfe. 

This fact will add to complicatlOos, 
amoug the army of eXCIted people .. .who 

~~~~~ ~~~!lJt~~~n!::a:I~~er~~e d~o~~t s,: 
crowd, called "the toughs" by those seek
mg farm lands, promil:les to fll/nIsh a few 
funerals. Several young ladles will join 
in the chase for a land fortune. 

- ~"""""a--no-mantio----swry. 

LAREDO, Tex., speCial: M. Harrold, 
who chums and who IS here beheved gell" 
el'a,l1y to be .the son or ~lrs. Menn, the wo
man murdered by Kuntz, tells a straight
fOI ward storyot hiS early.hfe 1D Gennany, 
where he was born of the woman who II! 
noW known as Mrs. Menn. Harrold says 
his mother \\as first marrIed to one 
Schultz! in Germany, afterwa.rds leaving 
him and entering the house of a wealthy 
single German gentleman resIdmg in Ba. .. 
vana. While thera the young woman 

bfrth to a cb tbe father whom 

Emmet's lIarc:l I~llck. 
~lE:UPIltS, Tenn., spechtl: While J.l{' 

Emmet, or "Frltl'." Emmet, as he IS tlO 
well known, was playing with IllS com· 
p.my at Dellison, 'l'~xas, 80 the stOlY goes 
his WIfe, 1\1rs. ).!~mmet, complamed to her 
husband that she was feellDJ.t unwell, aud 
("x:pressed the belief that a short!ref\t from 
het' star:,rc duties would be benefiCIal. 
Emmet agleed WIth hell and a stay of a. 
Vl'cek at Galveston was tin ally c.leclded 
upon. WIthin Ove days the company 
would appear thew and' Mrs. Emmet 
".ouhll<."JOID her ilUsband then. The next 
IWaHl from her \\ as a lmef note left for 
him at the the-ater m G,~h: eston, sa~ 109 
tuat when be Would lecel\'C It sbe would 
be m Los A llgeles, e.ll., wulI a man 
whom alone she lovell. 'lhe woman, it IB 
sa-Id, took aU tile JnOll~y whIch het hU8~ 
bam1 had fUllllshed, $4,700, and left hIm 
\\ Itbout one )Jenny to show for the pre .. 
sent st'!ason's busilless. 

--~'~--..----

Piftcen Bodice Recovered. 
In Cleveland, Ohio. n south-bound. Jen

nIngs aVenue trolley cpr, .packed wIth 
Illeu, :vomeo" and children, plunged 
througH the open dr~ of the Central VIn
duct at S o'dock the o,ther night. It shot 
into space 'ivltb the rapIdity of a buJlct 
from a gun. li"or one brIef moment it re

poised in the filr. Then it turned 
on its forward end aild P1uugeu 

headlong 100 fef!t down into the dark 
w!\ters of the puyahoga River. One wild 
Bhrfck came from the interior o~ the cur, 
whICh Was cut off as the ear struck the 
upright piling below. ~ There came :l 
crasb of splintering wood and shivering 
glass. and then all was still as the shat
tered car, with its lond of hUman freight, 
dUilRPpeared beneath the waters of the 
river. Flftpen bodies have been reco\"
erad and Identified. 

The motorman, HCnp" Rogers! and tw () 
Dassengers, aware of their lmpendiol:' 
fate, leaped from the car just as it reach~ 
ed the abutment., The rest of the pus
sengers and the .oonductor bad no waru
ing until the car lauuched ont into space 
and took its awful plunge. \Vlth one 
exception they were eilhm' dashed to death 
py contact with the piling or WCJ'O 
drowned as the car slid ore into the water. 
The excepti4jlD was Patrick Looley, whQ 

somo manner ext:rleated Imnself from 
wreck Was plt;ked up by a passing 

Ho frightful condition. 

rolling over. 
Tho bridge wns OP&n. to allow the puss

age of tho tug Ben CampbeU and. her tow, 
the lumber barge Abram Smith, through 
the draw. DangC'r signals were set, Ilud 
the gates were down. Tbe bridge htl/I 
swUUg partly O'pen when the car ap
proftched. There was no slackening of 
the speed until foot passcugers on thl' 
bridge shouted a warning to the motor
man. Then he !lel'med to make some 
slight etl'ort to s11ut 0« the current, but 
there was no d!winnition CJf speed. • 

KILL EIGHT HUNDRED.' 

Terrible Slnulrhter of Christiana by 
MlIS8u11l1oue at Karpoot. 

Ahout 800 persons were m8.S9acre() by 
tbe Mus8ulmnns at Knrpoot and --elgbt 
out of twelvo buildIngs belongmg to the 
American missions were sacked nnd burn
f'd. 1.'be miBsionnrie8, however, ('s('upeil. 
The ne'\.\ s from the diffNent provJUcea of 
Asia 'Mtnor continues to be grave, ('(In
firming beyond doubt the imllreMsioll 
which bas pre'\'"ailed fQr 11 long time })fwt 
that the mov~mE'nt hRS now aRflumeli 

ROYAL BABY IN RUSSIA. 

Prlnct$s Born to the Czar's Family-
Her Name Is Olgu. 

1 A daughter was born to the Cza.r and 
Ozarina !i'riday. Both mother nnd chlItl 
are domg well. Services connected wlth 
the birth of the infant wert>: held in ac' 
cOl'dance wit4 the rItes of the orthodu:< 

church. The babY bm~ been named 

liS 
the 

from the 
was not reo

to d('t'lllr~ her fornwl' rellgion to 
acC'UlsP(), nor tlmt her cOllversion WIlS 

due to the comiction tbnt the truth Hes 
not With her own, but , .. lth the Russian 
church The holy synod was satisfied 
with th{'t Himl,l(' tie<:lara.tjon that the 
Prillf'csa Joined the- Gl'e(,k duU'ch m ord~t' 
t(} he of the sanl(' IPliglOn us her 11m::;· 
hant!, 

ARTIST GIBSON'S ROMANCE. 

Strange lUeetinil: with the Woman 
'Vhom He Made His Wife. 

\Vlth the marrmge III Richmond, Va., of 
Artist ('hul'lt>s Dana {;-ih80n WIth Miss 
Irene Langhorne, one of thm;c rnmances 
that~Q(!Ultoproperb belongtothose stories 
bpglllning "OuC'e upon n time)n bpautiflll 
priIl<(,-Sf;I," etc, ('aow to n 'l:mwy <:on· 
(·lusion. Ten years ago Gibson pC'rsunded 
the humornns pHller, Llff', to pay him $2 
for a druwin,E, 'I'hu't \\'us his start in~ 
New York. 'Vhnt IMe ,,'unted nt that 
time was girls, and girls 



• JuraT JUnlped from 
For tb'e second time 

~~a.l hT~~?r~da~O an ""'.¥"""''t W
,''''''' 

while in a room 
Lincoln, 'jumped I 

lIld attem pted to run a way. I 
--.. lued and captured by a' bailiff. 

'!l.b medical examination bas yet 
place, it is thollght he is violently insane. 
n is D!Jt known wbat disposition would 
IJe made of the case. It was first suggested 
,~bat a ne,w juryman be takrll on and the 
..J.se proceede~ with. This' was objected 
~-qll-Ithe 'gl'Ouud"3 th~t as:-the: state'has 
presented as C;ll'e, the other eleven wo-uld' 
ha .... e thE! ben~1it ot the repetition of the 
e'fldeJ.l;("'tH J ,I I 

T{: ' e 1l01!~es! wh:~~i:r~~d r~t~~t:~~~~ 
::ly:V ,i~l the em,e. lie said that YatetS :was 
~"1-ffl'l'Irg froIl?- sorue nEi'~v~lls. affet;tioll, 
that !lad, a'pparently.-Mlaol{cd hlm during 
~Li.e night, and tbat Q8 was, at least"tem
poraruy insane, "O:ednesda}" night llelbe
mtme tbe'<vioLlm o[ a halluoinat~on that 
~orue one was trying to polson 'bim with 
~hloroform. Y;ates, .when be left roolD 
nu the sec(}nd story. slid 
p61e and marie away 
the. county jail Dr. Gri 
by the, court a 
-and make an ex",minat,ion 
dition. O~l the return 
they were examined' and aU:()rneys., ,In 
was laboring under 
M.used by cOIlfi.ne~E)nt in 
the hotel. 'He had I been 
outdoor life. With rest and quiet 
tllOught 11e ·woulu recoyer his reason. 

TRIAL OF GEORGE DAVIS. 

tbarf;fld With ll'rflckln{(" tbe Roek bland 
POluleDger. 

The DaYis murller trial opened Monday 
morning in the dJstflct court at LincolLL 
before .Tu{lge U olmef':. The pnsoner, 
~~eorge '\~al:ihington Davis, is bem.'! tried 
!:In the charge of wrecking a Rock Islan,J 
passenger on the night .of August 9, 1894. 
Eleven Ih'es were lo:-;t in the accid.cnt. 
the first to convict him resulted III 

'!.iIarge of ' jury had 
regulallities while out 
then quite a number of 
been instituted llgaillst the 
road by the administrators of the 
of victims or the accident. Some of 
bave been w-Hhdmwn without prejudice, 
pending the plcsellt tria\. 

In his opening Mr. 'Voodward. prose
'cuting attorn('y, u{'tailed the incident& of 
the wreel,. To the jury he explained 

_ what the two counts of the Indiotment 
meant in plain En-gUsb"tiUtng--and. 
iog in the killing of deceased by the re
mova.l of railE. The state, he said ex
pected to pLOve ihat Davis was the R"uilty 
mllll,l:eferred to his a.Heged confession, the 
finding oUls coat at the wreck, the fact 
that he was the only man present w~en 
the train went over the 'bridge, and the 
varIOu., stories relate(l by him as to how 
he came to be in that vicinity, 

Mr. Adams, for th~ defense, sahl that to 
make an opening stntement at time 
was rather embH.rrn.ssin~, as he 
awaro what the state intended to 
del'.ml.nt',,"", in court to talte 

<lo;"tiltnlion ,I right of 

whiCh he 
ability that the wreok. was the 
acoident he dwelt at 30m~ length .... -\8 out
lined by :Mr, Adams the defense will at
tempt to prove that the train was running 
a.f the rate' of shdy miles an hour at the 
time or the accident, that it was a. oommom 
occurrence for the train to pass this brHlge 
II.t tillS high speed, nod that the wreok was 
ilue entirely to cardessness of the COlD~ 

~:i~l~'til~~lg~ik~~;la~l~eto~~~: h~~~~~' t~~ 
iccldellt; })ad st.hed 00 ii gentleman \vho 
would be Ilroducc(l tllat be had (>xpected 
the train 10 jump the tra.ck along there 
tiorne night on account pi speed main
ta:"med by the enginoor. 

BEET SUqAR IN DANGER. 

the Sagar 'l'rm'lt' Mlllteli Demands Upon 
" lJobt,el's anll Uenlers. 
'The 'growth o[ 'the beet sugar industry 

rn: tMs state has a:Uracted the attentionlo! 
tile sugar trust, whlch . .ltas already taKen 
itpps to pr~vellt,tho sale of Nebrask~,su~ 
gar. Jobbers aud dealers havo been noti~ 
Oed that if" they sell tae refined product of 

Nebraska fact-ories the trust wrll do-
seH tho 

I 

Jail lIf1l1very at Plattamonth. 
TIle second jail.deljvery for Cass County 

.within two monthlJ 'occurred at Plntts~ 
mouth a few days ago "by which Alonzo 
Moore escaped. ~ ,wa* recently held to 
the district court without bail on the 
charge of criminal assa.ult upon, the 15-
year-old daughter of Fred Patterson, post
master at Rock Bluff's. His escnpe_ :was 
effected liy securing possessIOn of the keys 
to his cell, and after unlocking the door 

of a stov:e-poker- p-rieti--"llp- the 
in the corridor, tbrough which he 

easily escaped by breaking. through the 
l'ight·inch foundation wall. "Moore is 
about tlve feet two inches high, with black 
mustache, with light brown llair and 
wears a brown suit of clothes. 

shot, which was followed by a shriek' 
pain from the thief. Jones was traced 

by the blood of Jlis woullds to "'here his 
wagon had stood and from there to bls 
,home. He is DOW in jail. 

Decatur Old Settlerll. 
An old settlers' snpper was served at 

the home of E:;- D. OanltelU of Decatur, 
no\,y the oldest r~fI]dent in that oity. NOlle 
bUL 'plOueers of Decatur were presellt to 
pa.rticipate. TriO jncidents of 181W and 
1858 wl!'re tile ohief t{)pics. TIle -tlrst se.t. 
~~e~~~,t was made ~f1j'Pecatur in, the E.llriug 

'l'br~uri. 
FranJ{ Stumbo, a RQn of tile proprietor of 

the roller mills at Fa.'lIs City, Neb.,- met 
with a serions ~ccj,clent while, worl\ill~ 
.u·oun!i a threslung machine two miios 
from Westfield. II'i~ 'I.l.rm was caught ill a 

The Ponca (;oal nnd 1tIintng Company 

!l:(~ ~C;:~-~~~~1~rl~S'~~:r1b O~} :~~t ~~\:~':1~~ 
offers ita pro~luct at :t1~e lIlinc3 at ~3 lier 
ton. F. J. Galh, a llJining engineer, hal; 
chargo of thlil worl~1 1 • 

Il: ~hU.en -!ilont]tlll' In the Peb. 

William S~ver8 Pl'aded gu Ity to the 
c~al'.I5e of bUfl'Ury a il:a.rt9J8wu-.,ill tile 
dIstrIct court, aml ... t ~o Norrhfseq.tenced. 
him to elghteen' morilhs "in' 'ihe'peniten .. 
tia.ry. 

Died "'rom Urink. 
John Dnk~r was .found dead In a. corn 

fIeld near rep.nett by Itwo boys out hunt .. 
mg. Death ,was We lesult of drlM1k lind 
expmlUrc. 

Total., 
14,104,615 
8,587,~O 

No 
"ComIng 

before," The .... __ ... c..~.~. 

already been for';"I,adlo,,';" 
crable cleameSs by Wholesale 
oeratIe defeats of 1894. The 
elections give still' greater" clearness to 
that foreshadowing. There Is not n ray 
of hope' anywlIe:re on the national hori
zon for'the Democratic party. All the 
Republican States whIch voted on Tues
day ~as:~,..l!l('~eased thelr~.!1:~fll ~Plt~- . 
llcn.n UlajoNties; some of ,{bern, Uko 

, Massachusetts, even surpassing the 
189[;.. 1,286,487 4,281,048 5,567,535 high water 'mark of Presldontlal years 

Vruue of wheat (!Xported- On the other :hand, two SoutlH~r~ 
,$3,37~~~7 tF5~~~:;':is $8~~~~l'fhl States, Kentucky and Maryland, which 
• 2,7BO,704 2,911,100 5,041,813 have never before faBed to "gO Demo---- --- ___ I cratlc since ilie war, show ample Re-
in publican majorities. And N~w .Jersey, 
. $641,98.1 ~2,102,G59 $2,744,642 keepIng In .to)ljih with New York as us· 
seems that during the fil'sl two unJ, swings ti1~o Into the same line d'f 

T't'11oes 
189!;" $2,744,642 $1,wa,~4;687,941 
It cannot be cla.imed that the Gorman 

tariff Is a new thIng. It Irild been 
fo~ce u. year at the d~e qf lq.st August, 
and tlrere should surely have been time 
for us to reap some of that golden QJar· 
vest that was promised lIS wben tlle 
wa.ll of pl'otection 'Was broke-n down 
and we were en:tbled to reach out Jnto 
t1,,'·~nr',pN of the world, Unf()rtunate-

in the case of our wboo.t 
flollr export tmde, the only golden 

harvest has been a los. of $4,687,941 
as compared with trade transacted tn 
the sMIle commodities It year earlier. 
betore thete was any breaeh In the wall 
ana be'tore we coUld let oUrselves out 
fnto the marke1s of the world, but yet 
whUe we atm, man:ruged to get 1llrere, 

Our totnl eX'})Orts of Hour to aU 
countries, wfth which we had reci· 
proclty, Incr_ed from' $8,000,000 In 
l890 to $11.648,1\39 In 1892. The Tr ...... 
ury llgures tor 1895, however, show an 
'extraol'dlnary decreMe In o\lr total ex
ports for the Wrt ftlica1 yllllr, $7,287,046, 
'being over less than we ex· 

to the same countr1eff . 
.countrIes our 

" I,' ' i'" -'. -A" bOLl:j wlnt~r day In'the park, 
, and 0: fog In the city. 'A man. 

walking with a military stel' and 
bea.rh.~g, .was recognized br 
gIrl, ;Who drove past him in a 

wItIl ,two:splendld horses. The 
s~ar~e)< glanced at her; he-raised 

hlii ;b,at, with hIs eyes on the boy at bet 
side. 1 

The~ boy was a. pretty, fair creature, 
.with a foolish fllce; the kind of man the 
end of this century coins. and regrets 
its coinage. '!Jhe girl. was worth 80me~ 
thing better. the man thought. Him' 

, selt, ,perhlip\, - '" '" ' ".. ' 
lIe' had' an old'fashloIl1!ll:-Bllnd, and 

.oIdl·fasMoneid. honol'. Modern women 
mold such n. man. Hls 

and ~Ister"lIved In It big place 
north of England. He had drift... "She said so '}" 

ed into tbe Jljl.l'ger world of London Ufe, "Not exactly. But she 
and knocked about, as most men must; being dreadfully hi love with 
but. somehow, thf' best of him, includ- cIsc."· I 

tog a sneaking, timid reverence for a "Ab, well, 'that's posslble.,t 
few good women, bad never been quite "You will discover that I am 
rubbed off. the truth wben she marries 

"If she does." 
The girl was the pretty Miss Barnes, urfhe proposes . .you mean! 

dnd he bad, me't hel' $t a. Cbristmas to be rather slow about it Shl' dl"I~""'. 
house·party In thq country. lIe thought he Is shy, too doubtful of hIs 
she snubbed him, and that she mistook 
111::;' attentlons for Idle flirting, BUch as its. A woman ~lways wnnts 
a man consl~ers uecessllry in tlie ~om. that when 11 oman doesn't 
pany of n. much-admired wOman. P~!;~;sb 

He thought also, "that boy :':'-l-':Nitn\ltlng:ab""t.<-gl.ri~=i..~"':;'":...:_ 
amuse her; he can desIgn her a new 
frock, and knows her favorIte cigar
ettes. I am too old; and I'm out of, the 
game." ~ , 

Bls vanity needed soothing, so be 
IVent to call on 1m old friend. 
- She sat In" dimly, lighted "drawIng· 
room; it was heavy with perfumes and 
exotics. She wore a becoming 'tea· 
gown and her dyed haIr looked Its hest 
In the glow shIning through the J:l)se
colored lamp sha(les, 

"Denr Ronald," sbe cried, jil'm quite 
delighted to see you. What a 
you have beenl Sit near the tire 
get warm. Isn't It frecZcing to~day?" 

The slight pressure of her hands IIlI 
she seized hi. took his memory back to 
a year' ago, when her~ cbarms and her 
tlattery had been wine to Wm. 

arc well hll vlng a 
, replied. 



Senttd:!yo~r' ~.ldress from now tilt:,: 
, I' :' 

JANUARY 1, n397. 

T~,~ Best" 
.J:O ~ent Cigar 
,on the Market. 

Q'H:OtO:El 
A first~class Nickle Cigar. 
Every Cigar Warranted. 

E~. R. PANKRATZ, 

OEALoER l'N,"<=_---

Straw 
" , . i\~~ ?n~ 'desiring either of the above a~tic1es will. please 
their 'orJcr at, my residence Dr at the HERALD office. 

Spe¢ial Attention Civen tQ Covering Lawns. 

A Machine that is l!lways 

IN ORDER 
it is always 

IN ORDER 

won the HIGHEST AWABDS 

said: "We lind in them spl~I1~ld :'&semples 'of 
ith:eib,\gll~~tbi)\jte'in,i>orary state of the 8rt to deliign, oonlit'rnctlon, oper. 
'atioD, and economlcal perfQrmailCe." They said this of' no other make 
Of harvestingmaehhiei-y. An exact dupli!l!!te 01 the m8\lhlne tested by 
tlie World·.;~'8iiCommittee will be delivered to every p1p'Ohaser;. 

PRILLEO '& SON~ Age'nts. 

i I'I!'I,",: i"',';,; 'I',', :1 
K~'-..:IIiF'<jIII"'_~'--'-__ -1 

l" ' WORKING &: KRUGER'S ~ 
, ,~" 'rPRJF ~XOHANGE.~ 
J :w";i stde' Main Street, Wayne, Neb. ~ 

liJ~.<iW~~"~~»:.iw~~_;;:F_1 

11' 

CIGARS. 

KRUGER" ,. } 

DEAL.ERSIN 

ines, tiqtl<?f$. 

··w~· =-tl\~I~=~--
"-:"i '(" .i:I~·' ::J:~.\: ..•. 

, " 'Did YOII ever consider h~w .the Money Kings 
the w()rldarnllssecI ,their fortllnes? Do yOIl~nQW 
th~t ~hey clai~ their mental "~hility is sllperior. to 
youl~~Y Th~'ysay' the masses art: afl'aid to risk. a 
few rlolhirsarid,. therefore, alVl'ays remain poor, 

, .. ' andsiruggle f:,,' a ]j£~tirpe to ek;e()lI! an existence. 

t~o yo~beU~ve Jt?' , , 
B~tpr~j,;bly YOll never,had anopportllmty t~ 
v~st' a smallalriount;and feel reasonably sure 
y~u h~d commenced the foundati~n of a tOirtulnel.1.I 

.. ,.THE;.'.·.' 

Great Western Trpding 
". . \ : 

Of Chic~o, IlH~~is. 
Can help you. ~ -'----~-~c__c~. 
,We have thousadns of patrons wq.o 
us moriey to invest for them on the 
and Minmg.Exchanges. This places th,)U!;ands 
dollars in' our hands for speculation. It makes . 
one of !he largest t,racIers on the exchanges. . \\ 
have often controlled the market, and freely ad
mit that \ve will do it again at ev~ry charice offered, 
We make fortunes in' a day. 

sometimes we lose 'em. 

Ollr' slIperior k~owI!;dge, IInlimited capital 
strict at\entiqn to business have never failed 
bring \IS success. • 
, Yon can become one of our patrons by send
ing anynmounHmm $21:o:$W;OOQ; .... We deduct 
only 10 per c~nt of the profits, tnus insuringl\\l 
custom~rs that we will do all we can to make 
for theill. If YOll lose we make nothing .. 

Send liS money by P. O. order. bank d.raft, 
registered letter or e:,\press-we pay 
charges on $10 or more. Try an investment aod 
see your md!)ey dOllble in a few .weeks or less. 

Great Western Trading Co; 
CHICAGO PUBLIC STOCK EXCHANGE. 

126 E. Wlshl.ngton St. Chic(jgo, Illinois; 

ATTENTION FARMERS! ---
Don't forge't to call at 

THE CORNER REH-TAURANT. 
The Best of Meals ~t all Hours . 
. Fruits of all kinds. 

]. R.~ Hoover, l'r.oOl·lel:or. 

OLOF STONE, -Successor to Sam'l Friedolpb. 

~~:-dGet ~~-mtrt1It1~tftllailotl-
I"':=-=~~=-:-~~~~~~~~tll'i The Workmanship First-class and SatisfactIon Guaranteed.' , .... 

An honest man is the noblest work of 
God, but It often doesn't take his' fel, 
lowmen very 10,* to spoil it.. ., 

N otbl~g so diStr<i •• lnir 8s & hacking 
.ougb~~tbing so toollsh' as to sutler 

River, thus ena.bling excursionists ~Q 
investigate the conntry thoroughly. . 

On the' da.ys mentioned trains on the 
Mobile & Ohio Road will leave St. Louis 
Union Passenger Station at 7:32 8. m. 

7:26 p. m. AU Nort1!l>rD, WesterD, 
aDd Eastern Railroads make direot con· 
neotion without traDsfer through I.he 

it. Notbingso dangerous't al
lowed-to continue: =Qne Ariiintii cougb 1'''l!in't..COIJl'Plt~,.MOblll''-AI_-..... 
cure' gives immediate reUef. Sedgwiok 
Drug Co. 

It does not take very 

mes ... -c~'~ 
AreHa~~-

And our Prices are so Low on 

Goodsofa 
'l'bat it will pay, 
yon to bUY.ot us. ' 

'Fre5~' Butter a~d Eg2"~ 
, 'I" 

Taken in exohange for Dry G,oods,' 
Groceries, Clothing,. Etc; 

Our Grooerles are 'always Fresh. 

\N'E ALS~ B~Y' ,POU"T.RV' 

Fu:rchner, Duerig & 
, '. ,I , . 

THE OTIZENS BAN 
, .' , : ,.. 

(INCO~PORA TED.) 

CAPI.TAL. AND..UtiD. PROFITS $t.o61~".1""'. 
&.. L. Tu&.;~, Plils;-E. D:M1TI'~EI~L.Vic.,.Pre"L, n. c. 

J Draftl on aJllI'orelri CountrIes. Atl'ent8 tor 
" CUnard Llne8teanulbfp TJcket«. I, ' 

=,;!;,,';~~::"~="1.~~"...<'.L~f!""~;;!,!~~:".';:="'U"''''ta--,; E iii t: RAL ~AN K I NaSUSI N ~b--,~S'--, ~. 
, .', 'I '" ' .. ·i·,.' • 

1:;<:~"11:,';: .. !'~"!,~, 



-' " 

~PlllBjnr~ ~~~[nl1P-1~~§l?~~1~::li{':~~::;~:~~~!,t~~~~~;::~1:!?~.Fi~~1oroP'-'~ t-b~a-tu,--.. -, 

Furru. ture, . 
i M0uldin.gs, 

, Ourtains, Etc ... 
'----'-'----

pel'lm.enl~at'lon In sugar beet 
successt'ul in showing tbat a 

of Bugar beets, sufficientl,. 
I "'~V'.Q"". aud pure to come IlP to the 

WINGERT & SON, 

BLACKSMFFH! 

of ·the manufacturers of 12 
u8Weet" s~reDgth and SO per. 

of purity, could be raised in maDY 
of Nebraska in the drYestt;sea. 

sqns known' ip its Ilis'tory, - '~~~S{~~~~~~i~:~~~]~f:~~ The enthm'lillsm or the farmers who I,~ 
had' planted· beets' t.his .~ason ·upOn 
contract. with tne Oxnards for ·the 
8~pply their "two· faotories was un~ 
bounded, and the future of the indus· 

8b?p near '!i'It,ter Workl En~lue, '-

Horse 
seemed sedura. I 

,then ~ ch"nge bas come OTer 

t1i" svlrit at 'our dreams. Whon the 

-.~----4~~~~~~~~~~~~'H!;.",:~~:~ Itlnio for digging the orop arrived It - was unexpootedly found that .. consid-

~RAN FRAZIER, 

f-LiveDEAStock I 
Poland China Hogs, Plymo~th Rook 

alld White Brahma Chickens ' 
and Bronze TUrkeys. 

I have' tbe tln •• t I~t at p~ that I 
have ever .raiFled and invite everybody 
ioterested ill Btock to oall and see them. 

A. Se.UW 4\.ERZEL 
PROPRIETOR OF THlI 

WAYNE~""'G§~"··'" _ ........ 

SHOE SHOP 
Boot. and ShOM made to order. Workman 

ablp Guaranteed. 

OHAS. M. ORA 

photograph er, 

What the r~pubiican; partlshould do 
is to nominate winnez:s, regardless of 
tl>e claims of POlitici"'I'a_" 

The HERALD is just M '~straight" a 
republicaD paper as BOY, oth~r paVer in 
Wayne cOllnty or aoy other county for 
that matter. ' 

Tbe Madison Chronicle says the ro- , 
publican party is pretty weI!, thank 
you and eager for' the'openlng ot next 
yea.r's affray. ' 

l~arther and fartbe.r;: south ex~end" 
the line of the solid south. It is pretty 
nearly bo.rdering on the Gulf, and who 
k'now8 what Missouri and Lo.uisiaDI::l 

will do nex_t.,::f"'.",.",r?.,. . ...,.,=='" 
Study the -p~i~0ipie~ ot republican

ism and you will oertainly, cast your 
next fall for tho republican 

w ~ YN£, NEBRASKA. stat.e nommees, for a republican 
Cabinet Photos a Specialty. gressman and a republican president. 

Gallery over post office buIlding. The repllblloon p~riy shOlild begin 
___ . __ .. __________ now to Ret the dlssatlstled elements 

tegether in a. state of l;~rmori'y instead 
of humoring the will of an v would· bEl 
dictator. The recent results should be 

M. STRINGER, 
Has Resumed 

BLACKSMITHIN' 
" Cor. Firflt and PAIUI Btrfleta. Wayne. Nflbl' 

L. S. WINSQR'S 

BLAJKSMITH SHOP. 

W.A;YN.E 

CENTRAL 

M~at M~rt~t. 
FRED VOLPP. Prop. 

conViDCiDg ••. ~""'''''''',.,...,....,...... 
It is said ~ th~t· Cl~;ei~nd has experi

enced a (~hange or heart- and that he 
will assume tbe ro.le or paf,rioth.m and 
urge s more vigoro.us toreign policy. 
He wiU1 it is kaid, advo.cate the annexa
tion of HR .. W.;B;;,ii;;,. _= ......... _ 

" portion of .U~e prolluct, for th~ 
support of. the, general time in the six years of experi. 

govermnent by direct taxation. Its mont, failed to reaCh tho standard of 
revenue for payment ot ("urrent ex. strength and purity. 
penees a.nd for the millions of interest This phenome~ou is, however, Dot 
on' the public debt mu~e .. i.ed by oontlned to Nebr .. kii:lleeto. The snaar 
iUQ~rect t(&~atioD, in th levying of growers of Germany and France 
duties on Imports and y "internal reoently rliBCov8~d tbilt tbey-a~e 
reve'nu~" tax 'in certain manufactured amiot-ad witb the same trotlble. Seven .. 
produot.s wit~itl the United' Stat~8. ty' thoU8and __ oores' of 'sugar beetL'iD 
by the adoption of the "MoKlnl.y Bili" FrMnc~ been, f!lun!l "!lrthl_ for. 
by the past republican cong~ess. that and In Germany It i. 
revenue was reduced to a minwum of tb~-:e "~~l be ~ Terl 
~afetYl t,p~: <lJ1tIes on imp~rt8 I arid in- ,the s~gar crop. 
te-rmd reve'nue being SOOI cdy sutlloient Is the .sanie as ill Ne· 
to. me'et the e~penSf!8 of. the, govern. beets, «Jjd not "ripen." 

Dut when . the last congress in pure saccharine matter. 
th<.' "W.uson Bill"," tb.ereby . Europe has been very 
reclucing the revenue aod like thlft In .Nebrask ... , They 
partial free trade, the gold very dry summer and Sept.ember 

the U. S. Treasury was at ~tarto<1 the beoto to growing 
" and tho governmeot and while the gro" ~hey were 

in.theanomalonsposition sugar and the cold 
of ~ ,borrower of money for current ex- . 9t~~ped their prog-
pense •. Ti!'"-depletion of tba T~e .. ury ,and left thom dotlcienl; 
re.serve, togetberwith the abandonment Just how and why this came to pasa 
of fhe reCiprocity freatit?s which were is larj'ely B matter of conjecture as 
e1:itabJisbed, ereated u. disturbanoe in suoh a seasoll and suoh an experienoe 
flnancia~ circle.!', ruined certain indus- htlB not ocourred before and perhaps 
tries and s~,agnated business. The: not happen again in a generation. 
people have cpme to a partiul realiza. 'rbe most pJau8ablo expl&natioD is that 
tiOD of the situation and have rebuked the ~arly dry weather 'impaired the 
it at tho polls.-Omaha Christian Ad- ot the plant to ~I!le extent, 
vocate. " aDd that when tho late rains Came they 

English' Rights" in the United States. 

What do l3ritisb tradeJourDsls mean 
when they say that Uthe·new Tariff io 
the .united 8ta.te~ giveij England thoRe 
rilo:'ht.~of wbicb ShA ~as rleJ5rlved by the 
M('Kinley Tariff?" Do. they mean tbat 
England had auy aoy inberent"'rightli" 
in the Uhiteii States, by virtue of.whioh 
she i!i entit.ie1"t.o .sma!oOh capito.l,J.Qglut, 
mfl,l'k8t~, to stltr\'"8 w(wkmen Bnd to 
bring' about g~ne!,al bankrup~cy and 
he~gtlry in t.his, Rf'puhlie? If theRe art' 
the views tbat lludprlie recf>tJt,,;sriti~h 
utt.eraDces concerning Tariff and iD-

well for Britons to prepsr£' 
tbeil' slow moyiug luteJiectuals fo.r 0. 

regular billion volt sbock in 1800, for 
~ur capitalists and laborers lire at last 
awake to the truth tha.t the interests of 
the United Staws are slaughtered by 
the tariff no.w in destruotive operatIOD, 

they will move for a ohange in 
1896 and 1897.-1'he Ohio Valley Man
ufacturer. 

-=-==""""'", 

grew too rapidly. so that when tho cold 
and frosty weather of October .truck 
them theyl08t. the _loti'1g power_. 

It has be .. "; noticod. for instonce. in 
Nebraska thai the ~ .. ts planted . 
about the t1rst' of June; are ill good con
dition. fully ripe and able to p .... tho 
test of polarlz~tlon. while those 
ed e.tlr. 8ay, tho last day8 April. , 
not ripe. It is this exasperating con
tradiction· that h ... given 'riSe to 80 
ma.ul' suspicions of fraud in the minds 
of tbe boet growers whose prodoot was 
rejected by th~ chemi.ts of the sugar 
faotorle. at Grand Island Bnd Norfolk. 

f~r.d to submit the tests to any skilled 
sud disinterested chemists, and it was 
done ani:! the best experts calted in to 
arbitrMt~ the matter oontlrm the con
clusions at tlie experts employed. by 
the company. There can· be no ........,n
able doubt. therefore. of the defeot. in 
many of the bee~s raised this ro"" in 
N ebraSka.-Stote Jcurnal; 

Dr. J. E. M~nn. Eye, Ear, Noso and 
Throat Surgeon. Correspendence so
licited. Address 200 Paxton Block, 

Omaha.~N~e_b~.~-~~~~~ 
A. G. Bartley of Magic, P .... writes: 

_~~~;r.~'~f~ff~~~~~~rc,~~JhaIUUWL~~kkR&Hw~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~Hi~,~~ofbUnotoiDtonn you 
that' D.Witts Witoh 

fligbest Price Paid for 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Manufecturer or 

Boots ~> 

NEBRASKA. 

<'" 
B. F. F .. ;ATI .... ;a. ' 

. NoTARY r.UBtw. 

Laud Loans and lnsurance, 
Conveyancing a,Speciality_ 

W}.YNI!:. 

I. W. kLTER, 

BO~[)'ED. ABSTRACTER. 

looked' 

CITY lIVERl'! 
ru:CH,~RDS B~O!l; Proprietor •. 

. GOOD. R~GS 

that was chook full of good things. con
taining also, numerous balt-to.ne en.' 
ongravinllB of the business portion uf 
the oity or West Poiot a.nd somE" of its 
business men. . 

,:: ,I 

The wife of Mr. Leonard wens. of 
East Brimtleld, Mass., ha,d been suffer
ing from neuralgia ~or two days not 
being able to sleep or hardly keep still 
when Mr. Holden, the merohant there 
sent her a bottle at Chamberlain'. Pain 

thorough trial. On meeting lIr. Wells 
the next day he was told that she was 
all rigbt,. the paID had left within two 
hour •• and that the bottle of Pain Balm 
was worth "'.00 if it ~ould not be hl'd 
for le&s. Fo.r sale at 500ts per bottle 
by Kohl and SedgwIck Drug Co. 

, of a 'Very bl'd cue 
of ec.ema. It also oured my boy of II 
rnnning 80re on hiS llili. SedPiok 
D~Co.· . 

-----,,-----'-.-.-,- --. ,--- . 

E LIVERY STABLE 
M.B.DODGB, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW,. ''p" 
"'I'l', 

~~.~ ,!I 

Om.ae OVM' the General Mmhahdtae s~'~~ cd,~I" ~11'i I, 
II'rllb~ We.ib1e. A.ttentl~lt, .. iv. toQ:>l1eetio~t:'r 1,,1:, 

, 

WAYNE. NERRASJ{A 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
, I, ~, ,i", ' • 
POOL ",.:ud ·J3ILLAFlD 

. E,D. RE~;NOLDS, . 

.Auctioneer! 
Te,rll)l Reasonable. 

WAYN •• 

~ITY MBl T M1BEBT! 
I ' " " ' 

.T. H GOiL. Prqp'r. 

Will keep First-Class 
• Alwa.ys on Hand~ 

Creek, Ya"ar, 'R d ,ill! ... ~ . er.~'I'I' 
Registered Pilland 6hit1~ ... i . 

L. F. HOLTZ, 

Satisfactio,n 
Guaranteed. 

. I' 

~'. 

-Hogs for sale. My stock 
is from the Black U. S.and 
Tecnms~h Strains. none 
better. The Grand Sire of 

An Elegant Iina of'Seasonable 
Goods to ~ele~t from •. ~_" 

.Wm. P'EP~~STOCr<J.' 
, '.,. ,. . ,"."'l:.;" •.. ,,..,il,I''','''''ill'''· 

, The LeadiD~~ -

Manufacture~ of and Deale~ in 

OJ· 
::s 
Q. 



for from a)l 
subdued, ca~e 

fine~toned pla.n9, 
a. brllhant player, 

whose penormante had taken the atten
tion of a fail', llretblYMfeatured girl of 
about eIghteen. who sat with a drawing 
'Upon which she hnd been engaged, beM 
tog a s1tetch of a couple of Sisters in a 
nook lietween two tufts of lUa~1 

to the whose fingers 

for 
by an 
perior 

"Mamma! My mother! Sister Elise; 
she is dead?" 

"No, no, no, my chHd/' cried the old 
lady, eXCItedly. "No. no; don't think that. 
There is her letter. She is aUve and 
well. But (10 you not see, my child 1 It ill 
what I hav!! been dreading so long," 

uShe has sent for me-to come'?" cried 
Aube, joyously. 

"Yes," said the old lady. gazing at her 
Bailly; and there was a suggestion of pain 
and repro:lch lD the tone" "Yes, and you 
afe glad to see her once again-after all 
these years-after all tbese years." 

The tear8 were coursing down Anbe'. 
cheeks, and the eagerness had gone out 
of her VOIce as. her arms stole round the 
old lady's neck, and her warm soft lip! 
were pressed passIOnately to her brow, 
her eyes, ber cheeks. 

UNo, no, you have been my mother 'It) 

long," ahe Cried. "Don't thInk me un
grateful and glad to leave yon-you-all 
here. Sister Elsie, I have been so happy. 
It wlll break my heart. It 

She Durst into a passlon of sobblDg now, 
and elung wildly to the old lady, growing 
moment by moment mor~ hysterical till 
the Superior half drew, half carried her 
to the couch, where they sat down. Aube 
sinking on her knees beSide her, to chug to 
her atm, and hlde her cODvulsed face lU 
the old lady's breast. 

Then silence Q.Jl.ce mote reigned in the 
dim, peaceful room, and Lace stood near 
the d90r, the tears stealing silently down 
her cheeks as she watched the-group 
wbere Aube's bosom st1l1 heaved and feU, 
and a sob escaped from time to time as; 
.Bcaxcely Jess agitated, Slster ElSie l;u;!Id 

~~~ ~:~:i:fd g~:~~h~~o~ ~:~' ~~~lre:!~ 
haIr. 

Ria View.s of the New Woman-Spir
itual Bud PbYl!licol Hcalth-A Word 
for M';thers-Thcir Influence 
~ounl!llel-A StrOnK Peroration.. 

dylence to onc of 
his daughter, b~gnll by saying. IS n 
hard \\olld for gul!'l," It h; for those t'oho 
are dCllendcnt upon their 0" n Wits and 
the whims of ,he wprld Hud the vref{,lM 
enccs of human favor, but those who tn.1"e 
the Eternal God for theIr portion not 
Inter tlttn 15 years of nge, and tbnt is 
ten yeurs Inter than It ought to be, ,,111 
find thnt wh11e Martin I~uther's letter (,f 
(!ondoience was true lD reguld to many, 
~f not most, With .respect to those wll0 
have tho \\ welaro and promptitude and the 
earnestness to: get right With God, I 
clare that this IS n good "orId for 

IUlPortanCQ of Physical 
Adv~ce the s~cond: Make It 

of rehglO11 to take CllfO of your 
health. I do 110t "o~ld{!r thnt the 
deified heq.ltlt'ulld hlUled Hygelu as n 
dess. I reJoice thnt there have been so 
many modes of nuuntuining and rcstollllJ 
young womanl:r health mventcd 111 our 

!~::. ba~~~~u~~~e~~: v~e:~e~~~~~~l~r~~~~ 
10 our day-lawn tennis, croquet nUll Golf 
and the bicycle. It always seemed st~ange 
and lHscl"utublo thnt our human race 
should be so slow of locomotlllu, "hen 
er~atur('s of less Importan.ce ha.e po"el~ 
of velOCity, wmg of bud or foot of ante~ 
lope, leavmg us far beluuu, lUlU while It 
seems so Important that we b£l III 
places in a short \\ luI<' "e \\ ere 
down with lDCUPllcitl(::; \Iul UlO::,;t lll{'U, 
they l'un a mile, aIt {Xh.lustetl 01 dead 

the ! t \, Uli left nntII 
lllllclel,-'uth ('elltmy 

speed \\~ wlurhug 
OUf CItIeS ,llld along tIl( coun 
unu~tn thar sPCCU--{'UlllP>l 

of the llext d('c.\dc 
i,~11",;nlii~';~-ttih,;;uln at an) hme &m{ c 

' •. ,1;ne,ID<ore.lmlport4nt tbat the putnlt \laS c;re.lted, \\ hlle the lUvahuM 
be heard on thIS at thIS time whell h,l~ so often chnraeterlzctl WO~ 
we are havlllg such an llhmltable diSCUS- "iii paS$ o\"er to manhood, 
S100 about what is called the "new \VO~ , .. hieb, by Its pO!,;ture on the \\heel, IS com~ 
man," as though some new creature of mg to (ur-ved hpme [wd cr.Ullpl d che~t 
God had arrived on earth or were about to and a defolllllty for V,hllh nnotlwr fift;} 
arrive. One theory IS that she ",111 be an Hal"S \\ III oot hlHC po\y(>l' to make rescue. 
athlete and boXlDg glove and foot-ball and Young mau, Slt up strmght "hen you rIde. 
pugilistic encounter wIll characterIze her. Dalwln SU}S th~ huu,lUn raCe IS descended 
~otlUl!r theor.r IS that she will SUllerlllM frollltbclll(lllkey,hutthelm.:,1c1e\\lllturtl 
tend ballot boxes, sH ID Congressional hl'l.11 a hundred thou8fiud 1ll{'U of thl" llr(>scnt 
and throagh Improved pohtics brlDg the generatlon III ph:-;3lC1.u conultlon 
millellJllUDl by the evIl she will extIrpate man to monkey' l!~or: good wo"uu"hood, 
Ilnd the good she WIll mstall, Anoth~r I thank Goll that ibu; 'mode of 
theory i$ that' she w111 adopt ma.sculine ut- hus heen ill\ eute-u. V se it \\ Is('ly, Grief and Comfort. 
tIre and make sacred a vulgarIsm PO::IltlJ!UM Iy,' Chrlshanly. No good And If you have n grl('f already-ano 
Iy hOlrlfic Another th(!ory IS that ",he to be told what attire IS proper some of the keenest SOI'1'O\\1) 01 a womart's 
will he so aesthetic that broom handle behavlOf IS rIght If nmrtblug hfe come enrlJ-rol1lt over Oil Christ, alia 
and rollmg pm and conI scuttle WIll be ful. reject It. A hoydemsh, bOisterous, you w1l1 find him more sympllthetl(' th,fu 
IHcior18.hzed With tmt~ froUl s()ft skU's. masculine woman is the detestatIon of all, was QueOI VICtorIa. WJ1O, ,",hen her ch~IM 
or sug,;cstiOt\S ofoRembr.mdt null Haphael nnd every revolution of the wheel sbc dren, thl' prlll('(;'s nun pl'lU('~sses, caree au' 

rldel!!l is toward depreclIlhon and down~ of the sdwoil'oom aftet" the mOl'Uing h~s~ 
Ht'av( n ~~I~v~:V;b':O::~~b alld the fall. Take care of your bealth, 0 womall; son luw been gn('u up 11) thmr govel'1lC~~ 

of your nerves in not :l'Cndlllg the trash and told how h\'r \011'(' hud trembled ~n 
:~~~~~o~h~n~\'~r~~;et~~~~I~t.Yl~sho:V:e~ 'Which makes up Illn! tJMllllle ont of oue tbe mornUll~ pr,L\ {,T hl'{ Huse It Vi us the a 1 
much fUlth III the c\llllgehstic trIUmph hnndred nov(':l~, or hy catms rj00k many D1Vel'Sfll'Y of her mothel 8 death, and tb t 
and m the progress of all thmgs 1U the cornucppms of (ollf('dlO111·r~. a ~ calC she had pnt lwr 1.U'.ul down on the dt~k 

of your eye~ b~ not lendmg ut lOUIS unu sobbed, '\\Iuther! Mother!" the qn.~ll 
~~g~te~r~~~~ntb~~~l: !~~~~~e:~r!~:.t 8~~: when you ought to blH.I~(>llIllg 'l'uke cure \\lout III tlud tmul to tl1(> go'eruess: ,,1\1y-----
would hanl! over tIus world to dlabohsl'll, of your ears hJ stoPlllUg tllt'lll Uga~lst the chlllll I tllll sorry the duldren d~N-
and from bemg, as she is no'w, the lDIgbt~ tides of gossIp tha4),\Ul ge throug every you thiS mortung :(" III hear their 
lest agency for tbe world's uphfting sbe nelghborhoml. 1 k . I h k'S80ns to--day, and to show you that 1 

~~~l~.belt'::Jlf!~~t~e:~ f,~~~ :~~ ~:\~o\~~~ h:J:al~~; l~nlfl~~o::l't~O~ l!i~~!e~~ :Ii~ t~\~(,/I~~~Wl~!te:.ith,~ B1n~n~~eersQ:~! 
man will be She Will be the good wo~ pam, and a vast proportion 0 It ~s It H> (htslWU on the girl's wrist fl... mOUl'Illng 
Illan of all thc ages past. lIere and there price paId fot' early recklessness. c t',C brncelet Wlth,a lock of her motJM?r's hair. 

thiS, though, \\'lth the salutahon 10 l ac~ All you young women tbe world arouij,d 
~u~:~z!r::aCye ('~~~t!:~{~, ~~t ~t: st;~~~~r:. beth' who mOllrn n lIke sorrow, and sometimes 

"Now good dIgeshon '" alt on appetIte 10 your lonehncss and Borrow and lo~s I' 
~~~e;\hl~:~~~rc~~~~~~n'a:Jl ~~~~e~vt~~~ And health on bQth" burst out crylllg, "lIotlH'r! Mother!" put 
Of that klnd of woman was Chrtshau A \vo'l"t-f'dr 1\~otheri t 011 your \"'i rlst thiS goldcn dusp of divl~1) '" 
mdd .... who, talkmg to a man who was so AGvice 1 t1he t IJh

o
; h PI)r.erct• "thYOU11' s~lllpathy, uAs (me wll6m h18 mother 

.l!i " mother w u e lOU !lve er IS e U M ('omforteth so Will I comfol t you." 
mtwu:hc~;I;l'I~:n~~ll~~~:'~ ~en~a~~:1lled illS most universal tel:ltllnouy of ¥.oung wom{'n Adnce the tourth' A..llow no time to 

-----'Imire>r1:th~~'"""WiHt;,.-~~;i;;~,,~;hi;;h~-10<,k;4.i:,°'h-;,p;;";,-;. ~~t~t.~~;~:~,~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~;~;;~~~~~~i~;~~~~~ W"~l~'~O:~;,ha~v~~e~~l:~o;st~~m~o~th~e~r ~th~n~t~t~h~e~l ~d1'd~nIotu_~ \\ Ithout bllglH{,TlllIg some one's lift" covered her - ne,'ert.helessl:Iaw him aftN' hve minutes' wllll~ of you there 

hind th@cha.ir,mur.isqUIteright,andIamgladcannotstand you. appreclatlOu many w:I~:Sh~~~~e~~~ t:~~~(.'l~~~lr-' --

:~~!e:~~~;b:r .h:3~i~~:&8~~::::d ·th~ yo::O~ ;~i:ro:;:~t~7~ir::o:~~g~; ~~:lF~~~a~·E~rJil.!~~l3:~~l}O~ ~~!:'2;~~,~nt1~~!:~~~m!in~~;ti:~~!t~~~ ~!:~~1~i~~~~~i~:~n:fi!Fl;hat "hlCh is ~~!:~~:~J:~~iiFs:~i£i1~or~~;:;~~:~ 
gi~~h~~be cried, starting. ttl did not when I am Mrs Doctor Durham iOU wlH ~~n~llfe:~st:~~ a~o!:h: ~~~ei~ ~:~i~J ~~~~~e~ro~oc~~r~~~, a;~~ ~~~l:l~~n;h~:o ",a~~~ ~~~g~~t~:~ t::!: \~~~t 1~1::~r::~y ~rl'~: a good book and read a chnpt~r to thl1t 
bear you come." co~ h~~:ta;ew~~;::e":ever be 'tikrted, and good and holy. There have been convorted and ul! the otllers greatly know at 18 than theIr mothers at '{3'. ~~~~ t~~~l~V~I~d ~~Ol~!~~ l~~~~ ,~~\~ s:rt: . 

w:~:~~~%~ ·:J~At~:~~r~~~k}Y ~O~;~ tf~r;y":;d :.~. t~~~:' ;;;~ ~.r f~~"o"ff r;~:~~t~1!\!~~;I3:'s :~~l!~::F.J~~ ~~~~~f£::;~~~<l:~o~\:~oe b~~rf~~ ~~1 :i~:t!~~h::~E;nte argument, per f~~~ ~:~~Yil.;~e~~, ~~~~!OUS~€f:~~~:::~l:· 
playas welI." ~~~!'s;'nA; Sl~~:~W!: ~Oa~~koeu~l~~!~: think that she could not love you very If you I .. now any bt'tter style of woman oldlmg. The sprIllgle of gray on the m.l-

"Try," s~lJd the Su~ter, smiling wlll be planned for us. But come what much, but now I know. She tells me in than that, \\h(>re IS she"' 'I'ht:" wurld can~ tprnal forehNld IS lflth(Of nn mdlcntlOD to 
As shfl' spoke the music c(>Rscd, and diM may, no future can be more happy and her letter, in which all a mother's pas- not lillProvhc on that knld 1 The new WOM the recent graduate of the female SclD

ret'tly after n taU, gl"8tceful figure in whIte peaceful tban our hfe has been here." sioonte love stands out, bow she has Dlau llla) avE' more knon edge, because lUary that the OfCUlllsfrrnces of to~dllY 
appeared o.t the open door, held one hand "N-o," 881d Lucei Ubut haven't you borne and wept and mourned to be sep-- ~~~(>"~l~ ~~;r~ ~~:~~~o~:~~u~$: t~~l~ or tO~Dlght nre not fully appreciated. 
over two dark eyes for a moment, to felt it very dull someUmes'}" so long, but· that it was your \Vhat n W1se boardmg school that would 
.fI:c:rl'en thE\m from the SUD, and then "I thmk not. No." Wish, almost hlB dyln.g command, which trIed to manage and t11scl'phnc and be 1f the motbers were the pupds and 
eatf'hing sight of the group beneath the "Now ftome, confess; haven't you ever that you,. Aube, should bo sent to his naM edU{atc u~ and dJd as well as Sht coS~d th" daughters the t{'uchers! How well 
hndphs, sl1e came qUickly over the grass longed to go out and see Pans?" tive land to be educated and taught, as WIt 1 aur unpromll'Hng materiA e the t{lenll could chaperon the fifties! Then 
toJom vhem. "Neyer." you could not be lU that half savaKli may bave more health than the noman of mothers do not amount to much, anyhow. 

There was n sad Ilnd penSIve smde on uNev'er thought how mee It would be to place. She says, too, 60methmg that other dn~ s, for the sewing' machine and 'l'hE"Y are In the way and nre alwuys ask· 
old Sister's face as the pianIst a!>", go to parties and balls'?" from ber genero'Os payments I eould the 8fl.llltary r{'gulntlons rtnd added in IDg questIOns nbout postage murli:s of let~ 

nnd as she came up, hl'r hand "No," ~uid Aube, smiIin"'. "The only never have imagined, that she is cotn~ telhgell{d'e pn (he sUb~;{'t8 of dlfet, lelltJla~ te:r1S Hud asklOg, "\Vho IShtba~ Malrrl D. ;:: 
and held fOr a few moments '" I d h h b tlOn an {'xerClHe nnu rNlcue rom many lind"" here dId you get t at rmg, ~ ora. 
sca~med. ~~g~;:i! ~a"e had 1ms been to Bee mamM ~:ll~~v:oy \~~rO:' a: sr:r:ggl~S fo~e~h:o:: fot:Ills of drudgery Illay allow her more and "'Vhere dId you get that rmg," 

child, "Agam. You do come to make you the lady of whom het ~~~~~~~;I~~I~~ ~~hl(';~ llh~~lV:a~I~~ h::n;I~ ~!~~~;:l ~~~n~o~:ek~l~~I~~ s:~!ry~~;~:~ 
one recalls dear huftbnnd would have been proud." parndlse, \lIth the exceptIOn of the nerv~ 'J'hey t:HlY ''It was a turd In the alr" that 

(To be continued.) shock and moral Jolt of tift. told them. Alas, for that bird lD 

s~clal dIsasters 
all troubles of eight yearN 
it she shan live to be nn octoge~arinn. If 
the world fails to appreciate her, she 
snys, "God IOVeH me, the. angcls in hC!nvt'n 
are 1n sympathy With me. and I can afford 
to be patient until the day when thE.' im
perial chariot shall wheel to my door:' to 
ta.ke} me up to my coronation." If health 
goes, she SI\YS, "I can endure the present 
dh,tres8, tor I am on tho waF to a climuta 
the first br.ath oof which wnl' m~k~ lIIe 
proof again!!t enD the shghtest discom· 

+·rhi":"1\> •.• -..-t.I.t""';:.~·'>-:;'.-'06"b~ ••• +h.",,-4)u~_"iid 1>~~~~~~~\,~.:"I':~~';l~'!: 1j,"".--uTI""'yr-been-...... ""''''''_-t>_~'.e_l ~fr;~~in~[11::.~ :l~;~.~,t,~~ll.';:tt,OJI',Rc~,U O~''100'~ 
begin wy hteamom: the throuc-tl 
aud the klll~ tllI~l 1J\.1{·I~Nl unto Hod 

Maternal Supervisiou.. 
Now come tllP. regrets. Now the dough 

tel' revievo s het former critiCism of mat(!rM 
nal supervlsloD For the first time she 
realizes what it is to have a mother and 
what Jt is to )o~e a mother. Ten me, men 
and women, young and old, did any of us 
appreCIate h«w much mother WI\S to us 
until Bhe was gone? Ydung womlin, you 
wHl probably never have n mol'€' dlslutetM 

ested frielld than yoUr' mother \Vhen f.jbe 

~d&=~~\~~l~~;~\\~~~~ ~~ut~~~~;p~r~u'-Co I~li'rmn-fli~;;;;rf.iirr::;;m;;;;;;;:::;;:;"",,,,;~-ii~~ 
dent. When qhe (le.clnr(~ \t is somethlu, 

-Ii 



THB RISING SUN· 
STOVB POLISH in 

~~;c~n~~,( f~~;~~ 
PASTe 

aiDDHa~i~:' 
(} IIlnd pOl. 

,I, " " I'rilb.,. ;<:l~th. 
~le.B~'u l"rop ... C ........ ~ v ....... 
~·-'ltn;'~8 Cats Cor tbe Markct~ . 
. f\ 9hlcngu gIrl has ~stib1iSbe<l a ~t

tery and 'is raIsing fine AngOI."(ls for the 
m~I'~~.t. : ~he: ca19.ul~¥~ 1,1 ql.-1t ~ n I &,~od 
~?th~r <:,at wiP raise ~bo~~ t~elve' ~Jt
te~s.n y(>~rl wl)i.ch, 1f pure ~'hite, s,h9~1~ 
b~l~g Jr?~ $~ J? ,$~O ~~l~ce. ,.r~ls 
~~~s ,<Il~l~~ r~nSO,~a?~~ ~~en It ,1~ ~·c· 
membered tbat Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt 
~(~ :$~.~~~~~:, ~el' ,l~~:Ang~~a. 

I I. A UhHd"E.,joy" '" 
The pleasant fiavol', gentle, action "and 

~~h~'~f 'f~~~attt'e~Y~~£ °flMg'f;:tt~l; ~l~ 
w~:~r~~J?:t~~~1~~~\~Ot~e~esr;;~6!~ir}; 
at~ be8~ family rt:!medy kIlown,.and every 
fainilv shou'kl have ~lbottle ori hand. 

,A little babe in .Miellicott _ Wis., wllos 
[a.mily has rather run to Hpnry's. and 
whose great ~ralldfather is'alive, 18 to be 
~.?Wll as Henry Lc\'ennagcn, Jr .• ~r .• 

Gave Up 
Doping I would ever' be b,etter, I bad sUi':" 

:~~1:~, :nU:hG~~~ ~~l~~n~~m~~!1~::,! 
Sarsaparilla was tbe means of saving my 

,- Ufe. After taking it 1 was strong and 
muscular, g<lined 14 Ibs. I recommend. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
to all who loug f(lr health and sfrength." 
Nlcuor .. ~c::~nEI~~2".§~mmenlale, Ill. 

Hood's PiJls t\~~~lnl~~~,~\I~gs,o~, 
The Greatest Medi~al Discovery 

of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

" MEDICAL DlSC-O-VERY. 
, DONALD KENNEDY~ROXBURYI MASS., 

Has discovered In one of our common 

er~~~ef H~~o~, ri~~dBl~~to~~r~c;of~~ 
down Pimple. 

He " over hundred 

i miles of 
Boston. Send, postal card for book. 

---;-: -:.-. --.-
Alillfons ap.~, ~atrlmon:r. 

, ~~il119ps ~nd ura~rlxp.:onY ~ve , __ 'g~~ 
In~~ partllers~ipiL '41-1.9, ,year as seldom: 
before. In five ~arrlflges soo~ tp. take 
place .there wiU "be. Involved tortunes 
ag~'egating '$,f7~1rn,ob9, 1#. t¥~ niA~~, 
riug'a of MIss E9J1t911.~~~lJer ~P n~·, 
old McCormick ii?s,~,ooo is lnvolvort; 
in that of lEss Consuelo Vanderbilt to 
the Duke of Ma,l\!i'orougb,' $15.000.000; 
in the 'Whi'tnei~Pttget rlUptllus;' $10,~' 
000,000; in the ~a;rjage of Miss' Ethel 
V. Phelps·Stokes to J. S. Hoy.~ 
000, and in that of 'Miss 
by to G. M. PUlim,'(n Jr .. 

Three Daring ·Women. 
The only women who lIn ve cllillb~d 

tho Matterhorn, that steepest a: Sw18s 
mountains, are Annie S. Peck, "&f No-\\' 
YorK; 1rHss Brevobrt, of Provl'dence. 
and Mias Carret~ ··rumgbter of -a Swl:"s 
""Ide. 

Henri HochfO'fortlll8..'i gone back to the 
FI:.:-aro, the newspaper in whicb he won 
his first literary success. He will write 
the art critlcJsms. 

A .... -ii·o-.c-·,-. -'C=-u-C'e-n-d-:-u-r-_-=F::-r-ee. 

Ttre1'ublishers or Tns - yoi:;'fli-'s C(H .. I~
PANlO-:i offer to sen!l free to every nil\\"' 

~~~~~!L~~~tfl~:r:~l~?e~el!OI~Yn~a~~·r:ll~n~~f~ . 
ors. The retalilJrice of this calendar is 50 
cents" 

Those who subscribo at .Ollce, Ilendin~ 
$1.75, will also receive tile papel' free every 
wf':t;'k from the lime tbe subscription is re
('eivpd tn .Jall, 1, 1800. Also the l~ill:lnks" 
;1ivinJ..:'. Christmas and NI'w Year's Double 
Nllml1erfl free, aliI! Tnl": CO)IPANH>N'a full 

~.~~;,' \~gD;;~,~kCo;~~~a~l;olN ,1~~~, cofg~;1~l~~ 
A Ye., Boston. 

Gf'Of1!f' Alfr€'d tQwll~elld has built.a fam
ily tomb 0:1 iii" c~!atc in lI*lryland, ami 
O\"!!f the duor is this inscl'lpiion: "UoQd 
nlgbL-Gatb." _____ _ 

lfewn.1'0 of 

A benefit is aiwavs experienced from 
the first bottle and a~perfect cure is war~ Jayn{"s ExppdOl'fwt is both 0. p:dlin 
ranted when the right quantity is taken. I tj"'e Hn(~ ('ufath'c in .:111 Lung UOll1plail!t!:~ 
,When the lungs are affected it causes Bronclutis, etc" It IS a st!lIHlard .l·('ml'tl~ 

6hootin~ ,pain::;" like need1es passing fo! Cnu/.":hll ,nn.r1 C?hlJ'l, auJ needs onlS II 

tbrougt-( themj the same with the Liver or triAl to pro":...!!8_~O~~~, __ _ 
Bowels. This is caused by the d~ICts being I The First Pn·sli}·lt!rian CIII.jl"ch or \Vlll"l1-
stopped, a!ld always disappears III a week ington, of wldeh Itev. T, Df'\Vllt 'l'alnul!!t 
after taking it. Read the label. is co-pa.stor, I.-{ lllO Yl'illS old. 

If the stom~ch Is f,oul or biIJOll9 It will FlnnJlei~(>xt tIlt' skin often-])rorlnces :1 
cause squeamish feelIngs at first. I rHsh I'I'00ovalJle witb Glenn's Sulpbl\l 

ti1~b:~a~,~~ o:a·~ieieet~e!n~e~e:.g~~. ofE~~ S~?;tIl'8 li!lir and 'Yhisker Dye," Bln.:k 
Dose, (me table~pooQfuUn water "t bed.. or Brown, ~){Jc. 
time. Sold by all Druggists. I Tile nW'Il~bCl:;-~f u-h~cyd~~'-s cInu 1 
- ~ -:;;1;; Mllall mtl"ll(l 10 PH.:scut .\ goldeu 1J1cy('ll 

;c', ;c.;;,.;;·;;·;,·",. .•. o'c';,.-".,;; cost of to Queen l\Iar~aret. of Iti\l~ 
Pi flO'S RCllwc1y for Catarrh .':"1\,(>8 lmmp 

di:tte l'l'lief, alluys iullnmmation, rpstorl'~ 
~n~te nnd smell. 'helll" till." sores and cun':-! 
the disen="=e. ______ _ 

'Gossip from Ga,.iGot1.omo 

New y;or\~'OrrCflPOlldP.O~f:E of the dress 

~ ';; 'a('ee~s6rles that nrc 
; first dIsplayed in 

this country on im~ 
. \ p-o r ted costumes 
t,:\:·, 'wet;' e/' originally 

.' . .: planned for < econ
omy. little as. the 
1V~:1,.rers tlIat have 
paid, extrdVfL-gmlt 
prIce tor tilem 
gu ~ of the truHi. _ 
The, . Ing lmport-

. ,ed, m. 'es tbem 
bring a big price,butl mor.e ban that, 
it give-sto themancspecial value wllen 
p-c1d~ to a dress from th,eir appearance 
and Without I:ega.rd to the country of 
their manufacture, So an accessory 
taken from a costume brought from 
over seas that can be reproduced and 
made to make a. worn dress presenbl
ble '01' an inex~sive one seem elabo
rate, is worth att~ntion. Such a oue 
is the chiffon yoke bodIce. This is no 
more or less than a collar of spangled 
saUn. Attached to it is a fnll of pleated 
chiffon that hangs bagging in front,· be
Ing drawn there into a belt fU)d that-fits 
closely at the back. The yoke fastens 
along the shoulder sea"ms, is sewed un
der the arms, leaving armholes that 
will ndnlit any sleeve because of the 

:6penlng at the" shouhler, and at the top 
of the armhole are put a 'lot or flaling "'-, 
ruftles of chIffon that set out over wlmt· 
ever sleeve Is' worn b;neath, This af· 
fair CAll go on over "finy bodice, and at whieh is embroidered with gold, Ai:! are 
once .b"lves an air of dressiness. Bands the iU8m'ted pieces at the sh.oulders 
of spangled ribbon hang In front, rUin· auli the collar, All the skirt scams arc 
-~--,-,----------~ outlined with jet, and jet buttons show 

ening into tlie belt, \Tn1.ch is also en
riched with spangles. Now, you see, 
if you are a gown with chi!· 

plan to manage the covering in this 
way, for then tbe surue covering is 
a vaila.ble for several dresses, 

The current favor for combinIng silk 
and satin with cloth, and two' kinds of 
silk wilb or without velvet In one cos· 
mmc, is one that Is mnenable to econ
omy's code, provided that somc of the 
sIlk can come from the l1;ece bag, Ot 
from old dresses. But, as now seen, 
these ideas arc usually carried out 
withol1t much regard for cost For ex
ample, sillt and satin nrc being much 
used for Louis XVI." coats over skirts 
of color to match of cloth, this being 
:but one evIdence Of the tendency to· 
ward cloth for sldl'ts, Then velvet in 
combination with cloth or with 
ed silk or brocade is now used for just 
tlle body part of the dress, the sleeveS 
and the skirt b{'ing of unother mate· 
rinl. Since the best velvet 1s expen
-sive this is a good way ()f making use 
of it. In the qunlnt model of the first 
'plcture two shadf's of silk ure employ· 
cd, maroon for the skirt and figur~d 

'at cutIs and ,shoulders. Coru-colored 
gJacp silk wus t!~e l1ress llillterlal, tilo 
sIc-eves being of black . 'tile wbola 

Sk~~~s~r::t' fOl~ 
prefel'red:~--but--Sl1ould_be e,uged wi'th II 

full velvet l'ucblng. 
FlaiUs and stripes arc uU the ruge .. 

But DO matter how lovely they look in 
the piece, one must remember tbatl un
less the maker is going to use tIle goods 
artistically, mate-ulng the plaIds per
fectly, or making use of the stripes so 
that the: figure Is sl).own to the best ad, 
vantage, one bnll far better not indulge 
in the lllaterial. Nothing is more dt'eat1-
fuBy inartistic 01' unbecoming than 
badly matl;hc11 plaid 01' stripe, Yet 
in the DQxt picture there Is .a bodice or 
striped stuff, whose beauty is enough 
to make a 'woman rlsk stripes, even 
it sbe haf'u't perfect confidence in her 
dressmaker, a\ld even if its striped stutr 
Were used for the-"back of the" body. 

An - prefty evenIng bodice 

l'equirin;::- long sleeves, the 
--'--____ --I-Jwrve drawn up over the sleeve being 

rarely seen. On the other band, 01' 

rather on both luwds, the long glove 
Is worn wIth the elbow sleeve Wit11 ex~ 
cellent effect. \VbHe sbort gloves with 
black stitchIng continue to give the 
proper dres,sy ('trect 
If aU the chance for le-tUug in cold 

Carne thus at the ·throat, it would be 
bad enough. but it doesn't. Look at 
the cape pictured here, and think of the 
chilled arms and wnIst that fil'e Its in· 
ev~table accompanIment. One 
R[lY, too, thitik of strl·~t cnr.s and nar~ 
row doorwnJ.~, but big sleeves have 
trained women to c1lsregnrd such COD· 

$Q that doesn't count. Nor 

lligbly fashionable model. As sketched 
But this isn't so with an~ It's 'u. was of black velvet JJlled wIth whIto 

only a few~ tfomparatirely. ~~t~c~~~Z:~~2tJ~; ,:!~~~~~m:~J~ln~ 
, We're not' ·compHuhing_ !ts edge, 6etween these it was strewn' 

. CREMA-rION IN NEW YORK. . 
A. Woman Who CarrJes an Urn wltb 

Her ''''he'reTer She Goes. 

'., The patrons ot New York cremato
rIes embrace. pretty mu.ch ail c1ag~es, 
tho).lgh the Germans are tho' most.' n'u~ 
merous devotees. The cost to eremitic 
an adult Is $3u •• nd'$2~·!ora child .. AD 
urn large enou::h "to contaIn the ashes 

, of on~ persOll can h'e bought for" SG, Rnll 
with the'prl<:e ot a niche, doed 'not 

, I cremutIon 1 ~~Y!,nd 'tbe' ~ellch o'f 
umn. Tile urns aru bronze anll 

Whlt~ ",et.l; :atld:'liiere are many :d~. 
sIgnS'. Often a .dead person's relatives 
desir+ to' keFP the a8b.e~ ,.In 4 paf~o'r 
vase, thoug}} buH the Incinerated ar~ 
kept deposited Jo the ct;ematory. Some 
are taken a wal and placed In Jatety 
vaults, and SOme are kept near tbe per
sou wbo most loved the deceasQd In Ute. 
One lady 0.1 way! carrlos the uhel:l of 
ber busbtU;ld \\'berever she goes, They 
bave been to Europe and b~ck sevl'rul 
limes. and have h.d ml\!lLE"lps to th" 
aeashore and mountaIns. Tho asbel:l 
In the crematory are confined in Jjlack 
j8.11J about the size ot ordInary· tomato 
-cans. ll1ach jar-·ls sealed with_ blajjL 
'Wax and tape, and pasted on the trout. 
18 Il label.' One jar ;;",as showq, into 
which the ashes ot a. mau welghlnl 30\1 
pound!i- was placed. and it was so Ugh! 
and small tllat it just filled tbe pallll 
or a lady's band who wore a ,number 
five "love. 

~-----
Somo LOIr aabln Notea." 

De man what sings de . loudest: In 
church throWs bis head 80 fur back 
dat he" can't see de colleQ"Uon basket 
when it comes eriong. ' " . 

Seme folks l<I BO t~nd er himtln' 
dey cau't ,~njoy a mess er 

thlnkln''''hat mlgu,etliap· 
pened et de. pee bad stung 'eD1:~ ,( , 

De road tel'; he$.ben Is 80 narrow qat 
some tolks d01;le come ter de conclusion 
dat dey a.ln't roolll' eno~i'h to' two at a 
time., ,,\,: '.j _ 

When you heah a man sayln' .dat dla 
is a nard world, ten chances ter one he'&! 
broke his leg tryln' tel' fly, when he 
orter been walkin'. ~. , I 

Some folks sp,,,,d halt de day wallin' 
'reI' de train, when dey mlgbt er tool,;, de 
hl~ rond an' beat It hy s1x hours, 

A~d Get Buncoed Opoe MOI"e'~ . 
"Here is the amount ot your b1ll,' 

doctor," sndd Mr. Kneer, extracUng a 
bank DOt;, from pis pocketbook and 
handing it over. uNow, In case·1 have 
Rny more trouble with my back, what 
b.8.d I better do 'for It1" 

'" rile E"41~ W~8, a ·8;'~P~.~. ",II,ll il:, :, 
. E. Leary, ot Soutk Harpewep. '19,lt; ,'I i'I-', 
hall a· tbrllllnl1 experience wIth .a~ ~ell 
tlJ,e other morning. Mr. Loary. ,.JI'!io 
wns_ out In a dory, Shot the bird oll:,Qitl I 

wing. and "I'hen he drew' It Into ,1,1>,1 " 
boat the eagle planted one of Its W~~~I I 
In h)s l'lght ~rm, an~ at the same I' 
.wltblts b.ak got a ftrm b,old pF b,,,",. " .. 
l~m, ~nd set IUP a vlg()J'jL1.\B a~ :~i p:' ''I'll 
Its wln,.l~s .. ~o.ry-was ~nab~~ ,to, "I' "::. 

his~ arms trom ~be eagle's gr 
'onliby '""ac)llng forward an' 
In h.l~ teeth tpe btrd's neck ~~ •. ,~ 
to overcome' bts feathered adve 
He bas badly lacerated' arm. 'as an aut· 
.~o,me ot the ~g,~t ;" I : " r,' ~:~::,j:;: 

"1 1 

have run out 
o'Soap when 
.he left you." 

Even the children recognize Sanfa 
Clans Soap as one of tfie good things 
of life-and why not? It 
their 'home clean and make~ 
mother happy. Try it in your home. 

.201d everywhere. Made only by 

It 
of women who have seized on Pearline's with stN'1 points. ond a garniture of 

"'asHIll:Z::--!2''JaI:l'to save their labor, time, clothes. and "Jack \·,-Ivol lo,)"s set ofl' Its fu"-r~c~o~I.'l' ~---.. i"""'''.~~iP'-iIL.--jj'-:EI---1I-.~ .. ---cc:;---t-~ 
It 11\1\ . 

. women dOli't need m~!lM\l prgi~~\.JVhen OOopyl'lgbt.lS!)l _ •.• 

all the help that corn·eswl~h.Pearbn~. ~ 1'):\0 P~-'-'If-"-n~~;~~(l in ,de.' 

Ij~~~~~~~t~:~"~~~'I~~;~:~~:~,~~~;::~~n~t~·;t~')(~';~I';.~~~~~~-~~-~~~'-t·~~~~~~~~'-'~~~~~~~-~~~'--~~--~~~~~~~tiiF'~1:; 



:'~'Il'~I(( m~r~ ,mM~:{~~IifJi~;I~~t~r.: 
~;"I 'l~~e6~rrWE!~~E!F~t5tJrjOF BigiLineof 
~~;;;ii' i:~hi~ mea~~ we satisfY and Pt!~ct our tr-a-'-d-e-,-w~h-ir-ch-----Ctm.--:--e-an-s+-~-' 

Men's Suits 
All" Wool . 

~'i': j:li.hr~~se~ patronage,"new machiJer~, more help', better.goods.- . 
re;-' -We'startwork' in our facto~ies at once for the spring.season 
l 

I" of 1896 with RENEwED vigor. aIid\\Tlth a s~r~>ngel" determinatlOn 
1::""lt~~~' ~:vst to carty Out:?ur poliCl~,dfthe<iP~~t. tqPR<?TECT our' 

.. -'--

.. " : ,II, - " -

Splendid Mell's Tr6~sers 9.8 cents to $6.00. 
Our Fur Overcoats are of the best niakeand 

tfadeto our utmost ability, to sel~ pur goOgs at the lowest possible 
i": prbftt," to 'mak~ the name "SELZ" on a shoe s',fnonymous with 
!e" EOl'iesty and good wear--and in fapt to lead in every respect. ! 

warranted, $9.50 to $22.00. ' 

i{I:IJ, ". 
" 

i~!t;::,: ' , '" '"", Overcoats f'n Melton, Beaver Cloth and Chin, 
'iiif')'~--: ''''''', -=--.;,"--' ~~~~~~-~, ~-~-~, ~~~~~,~~~~~--~~J, -~i lla-. - We ca n se II yo u a stJJD_D~, rJ n' a M e n~s_ '. · 

\""':~urShDB!&re Sold Escluaively By Ulster fO;n!5:a~~O~~e~~t, heavy 
, , . 

TiHE WAYNE' CtOTHIN·G -"C 
" 

LOGAN. Commissioner's Proceedings. 
Air •. ~'1t.ilninon8 i8 'on the sick list. 
Ed; CarlsGn -visited,llis-brother-Sun. day. ,,' , 

i county, Ifebr.,· said bids to_be filed 
with the county clerk on or before 

Wayne, Neb.,Nov, 15, 1895. l100n of the 29th day of N~ov.189S. 
COltiIifissioners men',"r""li"t-""-""'T On inoHoiiUie ch;-rk--was;;;-;~tro,;;';;;,-I'--"--,======== 

Mia. Allee Weaver is spending her 
vllCation at home. 

jout'llment. Present, A. B. Carter and PhotographS: 
A. M. Jacobs. In order to introduce onr work W. 

following bills were . make until further notice bestcah 

of lIwor,~unday. Ir H Romjine, road work ........ 2S 00 
Mrs. A. G. Joslvn was calling at her J Simmerman, " 5 00 

old home.S~nday., Ed Prince :2 50 

Earl LiveDspire was here over 8un- ~::~ ~:~~o:; 2~ : 
pay- He is., shucking oorn~for Albert Adam Grear 5250 

Repine. A H Carter, Waddell, road w'k 36 00 
Mr. Da.ve 'Herner, depal'ted for his 0 ~ Lewi:; road work ........ 78 00 

home- In -'Madison county Mrs E Hunt ".--- 5 00 
moming. ~ Wm Hill 

Boyd Haynes left for M.alvern,Iow8, M Case 
Friday morning where be win make his H W Bruggermon 
future bOIM, N B Cullen 

'Qhite '6' m.lrnber :of fo.;mers will tln:ish R H Skiles 
h~ID( oot\n' thij :-:e"k. AmoDg the Robt H Jones .. 
lucl!Y ones IS J. H, Weaver. Claus Otte 
"~r:~~4 ~r'8.~,W:ellver Were ov. F k Russell ,. 

,~r !/aq<\ay ,yiIIltQrs in ,WaYDe~ whete~ 
Miss ADDa Will attend oollege this win-

ter. A~~t-;-'t.;;~;;;. 

Si,xw~ek."IIo Iisulfere<j. with .. very 
.evere oold: wail almost unable to 
speak. My friends aU adviSed me to 
oonsult a pbysician. N otieing Cham
berlain'" Coilgh ~e'W&dvertised in 
theSt Panl :Volks!iZtlltilnjt; i proourel'l 
a bottl~. and aft~r taking it a sljprt 
,was well. I now 'most 

.! ~~ 'to ~1! Croup. 
89me' reading. that will prove Inter. 

• e~ti'nlrto' YOlillg l, rilotllers, How to 

.27 
·'~2 50 

375 
2 SO 

1500 
1250 
375 
,j 62 

dozen. All work strictly firsf·class. 
. . DWIGHT & OABMAN. 

One door south of Opera HousE', 
S. B. RUSSELL. Wayn'e, Nebr. 

County Clerk, LOA.NS Ilsgotiste<;l onre~lestate,ool. 

NOU-",,-'o-'-U-Id-. '-0-' c-.-.. -o-,-p-•• --'-pers. w:r~~rid~~~ Bl~:nJ~:lU~~~~:r!~l~~~i 
The county commissioners of Wayne ness in real estate, business ohano~'" 

county will receive bids tor the furn- and excha~B2s. If you wish to sell OJ' 
. rent farms or oity property, your busi· 
lshing of a suitable building for a poor ness, or to exchange for other pro pert) 

and for the superintending of eOl·re"POIld with us, we have agents ii, 
the paupers of said connty un"l such I Q",-,, __ •• ",,~. 
time as the board shall see fit tQ ,.dis .. 
c~ntinue same. Fu.el and food to be 
furnished by Wayno county. 

Said bids to be filed on or __ ._.,=',_:,:.:_ 
12 o'clock, Nov. 29th 1895. 

s. B. RUSSIlJ;J;, Clerk. 

Will work the Best of Stock 
And do the Best of Wor!'. 

im'itc thepublic":jillo sec'us and examine leather al!~ work, 
the!1 you will be convil1ced. 

Wayne, Nebraak •. 

, ~;! c 
i"ill', 

FEATHERBONE CORSETS AND WAiSTS. 

TRADE.MARK REGISTERED. 
Dress-Makers say: "They are 

the~'best fitting corset on tbe 
market." Merchants cheerfully 
refund the money after 4 week's 
trial if 'not satisfactory. "Call for 
them at the stores. 

FEATHERSONE CORSET 
SOLE UAHUJ'AC'l'U1lE~. 

KALAMAZOO. M/OHIGAN. 

FOR SALE BY , 

Wayne. Ne,b: 
I" : 

John Harrington, , 


